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Assiibola Notes.

The WVesterne billing Co. are coctiom' a large
elevator at Pente.

Prairie wolves are Saia ta ho doing more than
usual damage on the shcep ranges this yoar.

The naine which has beon decided cn for tho
neir papor te ho started at Moosomin is The
Spectlo1r.

The Logisiative Assenmbly of the Northwest
Torritories in callcd ta meet un lVcdncaday, dhe
7tb cf Ijecember, for the transaction of busi-
ness.

The Directors; cf tho Qu'Appelle Agricultural
Society have decidcd ta bolS a grain L-how in

connection, with the annuai meeting cf tho

Society ta ho hala in Januaxy.

J. J. 'Young, one time editor cf tha Regina,
Leader, has identified himacîf with the ',oso-.
min Printing and Publlshiog Company, and
'vili assuma the business and editorial manage-
ment of the nom papor ta bo issued Vtre.

The Prosideet cf the WVood Mountain and
Qu'Appelle Railway ha. issued a circular letter
tu thse ratepayers cf the municipaiity cf Qu'Ap-
pelle, which contains n foul and ecar statemneot
cf the affaira cf the Comnpany, and asking that
thoy give a favorable vote on the hy lair te
grant thea campany a bonus of $20,000 ine aid of

the construction of the road frein the main line

cf the C.?.R. ta Fart Qu'Appclle, ta hoe pay-
able oniy an tbe7:complotion of the road ta Fort
Qu'Appelle by Cctcher 31at, 1893.

Alberta Notes.

The C. P. Ry. Co's n wv station at MacLeod-
mas apencd on Nov. 5th.

ila flaur mil at Emerson in ta o maeS ta
Edmonton, Alberta.

A amall amount of platinum lias been mineS
on the Saskatchewan this year.

The machinery for the roller miii îvhich is
being huilr at Edmon ton, Alberta, is arriving.

Thoe annuai matches cf thse Edmoanton Rifle
Association were heid an Navembor lat and
2o5.

Thos. ilenderice cf 'Rabbit Hi, northemni
Alberta is wintc ring aver farty hives cf becs
this Sason.

Supt. S. 11. Melliree bas rccived tho ap-
pointmcnt cf Assistant- Commiesioner cf the
Northwest Mounted Policn

Thse surveying parties who have beon werk-
i!Dg in the Edmonton district faisbeS up their
mark for the ycar ire October.

The Land Department recorda for the year
cnding October 3lst show 795 homnesta entries
nt the Edmonton land agenry.

Thse coal mon have formeS a combine, says
Edmonton Bulletin, anS put up the price of coal
deliverea ta $3 a ton. List munter it mas $Z2.50
and $275. It isnoir f.e0at tho pitzmoutis.

Thse militia dopartmcent, bas docided ta issue
script ta the mon who composeS the force
kom as Steol's 'conte, hich mas attached
ta Goneral Strang'a command dnring the Can-
adia-à rchellion o! 1885

A deputation of thse Calgary >mard a! tra-la
waitedoti Hon. T. M. flaly,on bis roceret viait ta

that place, and submittcd petitians to hlm re.
garding imiiration, irrigation, tho post office,
tho allocation of Scheel lands for univorsity
purposos, military depot at Calgary, au experi.
montal farm, and au asyltim and ponitontiary
for the district of CalgFry.

Mr. Twoedlo, roadmastor on the Calgary and
Edmonton railway has bcoe appointod rend-
master oit tio C. 1P. R. from Gloichen ta Can.
more, sn1ccooding W. A. Party, %vho was le4eIy
drowned at Kanansakis Fails.

Sonator Cochrane, of Alberta, hias beon cast
establishing a market for ranche dressod boof.
He lias arranged for the shipment of largo
quantities ta castern points, and thinks the
trado wmill bo of bonofit ta rancere. Asked if
ho liad tricd tho oxporimont of shipping dressod
beof ta tho Europoan markets, ho said, "No.
as proper facilities for such a trado bail not
boon provided."

The advocatca composing the Edmonton Bar
are asking for incorporation as the Edmonton
Lawr Society, with Goo. A. Watson as president,
N. D. 'Bock, vice-president ana S. S. Taylor,
sccretary-troasurer. Among its purposes is
timat of establishin« of a gonaral law library at
Edmonton.

At a roc6nt meceting of the Lothbridgo bo.%rd
of trado itwias movod and carried, "«That in,
tho opinion of this board the promotion of irri-
gation in a portion of southora Alberta is abso-
lutely nccssary for the developtnont of a dis.
trict wmvich bnt for tho scamty raie faîl in cer.
tain seasons would bo ono of the richcst ine tho
Dominion. That te proparly place the mattor
boforo the gojvornent, a commission, composcd
of Say, one ropresentative f rom the several dis.
tricts of Calgary, Macleod and Lothbridgo, ho
appointedl ta colîcet ovidence, as ta tVie noe.
sity of irrigation, and that the boards a! trado
cf Calgary and Macleod bc asked for thoir
opinions ine this matter, and if thoy aro prepar-
cd ta act in conjunction with us; alto that ire
subscribo a Siue of, say tira hundred dollars te
caver aur portion of tho neccssary expenses."

IlO'Ncil Hayes, of Wotaskawmn, isin taira
eays tho Edmonton Bulletin : Il Mr. H7ayes le
governn'.ont land guide at that point and alto
agent for Fitzgerald & Lucas, who sali tho
C. P. R. linds, and the Calgary & Edmonton
railwmay company, wmho own the toiva site. The
following is a list o! tho buildings crcctcd in
lVotaskaivin this year : John Wcst, general
store; John l3urch, gtcneral store; J. Z, C.
«Miquolon, general store ; P. Bemise, "encrai
store; 'M. Amblcr. harneas shop; T. Bl. Hlender-
son, tailaring establishment; B. Doitricb,
blackamith shop ; J. Gould, jr. livery stable;
G. Greowood, livcry stable; A. Norman, hotel;
J. Gould, sr. dwelling. Thora is ne telograph
office yet at WVotaskawin, but one is much
noed and aise a branch latta ofice. At
present entries bave ta bo mnado at 'Red feer,
60 miles South, cntailing great expenso ta
homesteaers. The country ia irell settlod. for
about eight miles south, wvest and north cf
Wetaskawmn, and for about twcnty miles cast.
Thora are settîcra 30 miles cast. A big rush la
cxpccted noxt Sprieg.",

An informai meeting cf a numbor of pramin.
ont ranebornen tecok place at Macleod reoiently,
t wshich tho question of tho alarmng incrc;ýse

of irolves throughout, the eountryq and the best
incans cf oxterminating tham ivas disoussed.
Sonte yeara ega, says the Macleod Gaz.ette, most
of tho larger ranches, wlth the idea o! kceplng
damn the irolves, imnported hounide snpposod ta
bc capable of carrying out that plan. Since
thon the wvolves.havo iucreasod enortuously, ha.
ing now almost as plentif ul as they irere in tho
aId buffalo days, aud effectually proving that
irbore they wore in question the doga wore not
ire it. Snch beiog tho stati cf aff4ira it came ta
bo generally underatood that soins enorgetie
policy of extermination muBt ho inangurated,
the Ioas of stock on the ranges, from
wvIes alone, having become a mont serious
item ire tho yearly balance Shoot. Witb
this end ine view most cf the ranchers
throughout tho Willow Crack district have
already banded themselves together into an
association, and they propose ta offer a hourety
for every ivoif, a! $5, ine addition to which.
they will purchase the hide of the dead ani-
mal, making in ail betireon $7 aud $8 per
head; and Secretary Campbell has beeun in.
structcd ta communicate with ail other
ranches in the district, and se make the
scharme genral. It iii proposeS ta farm a
fend for the paymont of the hounties by levyirng
a tax of 20a per head par colt and 10o per bond
par caif, on this year's branding. Thisacsherne
will supply a want that has been long fait, and
,ve have no doubt will bo entercd ino by ranch.
ors generally throughout the district. It may
semr a largo outlay at firit, but it in ducidedly
economie ine the long rue. OId atockman have
computed that every maîf in the course cf a
year gets amay with about $30 aed $60 %vorth
of stock, anS that is putting it uta a low rate.

oivcry Wol! k-illed at that rate mens a savicg
cf e $10 or $50 in ane ycar only, a surn that

is Wall Worth exppnding $8. Lot tho re8t cf
tl o ranchers cf this district folloir the Irad set
them by the Willow Creok stockmoa and the
irai! question will sean bo sottied.

The Value of Frozen Grain as Pig
Feed.

During the past year the officera cf the Cen-
tral Exporimental Farm at Ottawa have been
making exporimentain fattening amine far tlie
purpase of ascertaining the "slue cf Siferont
classes cf feed and methoda cf fceding. A
sories cf tests more made îvith frazen grain, the
results cf mbich shoulid bc cf unusual intereat
ta farmers ie thos parts cf the Dominion where
a leu or greater quantity cf wheat many be in-
jureci by frost or athor climatic conditions, by
ehowing thom how ta provide means ta market
iizfthe bestmway this produet wbich canreot bo
said nt payieg, prices in the farta cf grain.
These experiments have shown that from, 9.1 ta
15.49 pounds cf inecase ie the 11-:o weight of
aine can hc ohtained for cach bushel cf frozen
%rheat consed. Whon park is fetching five
cents par pon live weight, mith an allamance
cf five per cent, for shrioksgo, frozen wheat
fed under tise lenat favorable cf ardinary con-
ditions may realize 431 conts per bushol. At
the samne pries for swmno the frozen whoat fed
render favorable conditions ila the qnality and
age of the smine ana the preparation cf tho
food may roalize 73.45 cents par bushel,
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